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n his book Forging a Real World
Faith. Gordon MacDonald notes that

when Christians are confronted with
dissonance between their faith and their
daily lives, they either become critical of
the outside world and withdraw from it, or
develop a "two-track style of living"
involving a church-time and non-church
time life-style. In either case, they do not
share Christianity with "real world" people.

Keeping
Faith in the
Real orid

of atmosphere didn't occur to me until )
actually arrived on campus. The first
evening, my friendly next-door neighbor
invited me to share a meal-with the main
course of oysters Rockefeller! I realized
that ) was a lot farther from the small
Adventist community than the 1 20 miles
of road that separated the two educational
institutions.
I also discovered that my new
associates came from totally different
backgrounds, with different experiences
and views than mine. I was dumbfounded
when my officemate, upon learning that I
was a Christian, told me she had never met
one before. I hadn't realized that anyone in
the United States had never before met a
Christian! I also discovered that my faith
as it stood was not the kind that could
thrive, or even survive. in the atmosphere
of WSU. I wanted to apply my faith to my
new surroundings, but I didn't know how.
Although I made friends with some of
my classmates and teachers, I really didn't
understand them or their culture, which
was so foreign to mine:
•

•
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School in the U.S.A." as listed by Playboy
magazine. What this would mean in terms

These roles are easy to play. I have
played them. Perhaps you have too. The
first role-withdraw al-I played deftly as
an accounting teacher at Walla Walla
College in the northwestern United States.
It was easy to do in a small town domi
nated by a Seventh-day Adventist college.
) recall one morning in Sabbath school

•

when the teacher asked: "How many of
you invited a non-Adventist over for a
meal this week?" Hardly seeing a show of

•

hands, he extended the question to "this
month.. and finally "this quarter". With a
start, I realized that ) didn't even know the
names of any non-Adventists. let alone
being acquainted with any well enough to
invite them home for a meal.
Initially, I played the role of the two
track style of living while in graduate
school, working on a Ph.D. in business at

•

Washington State University (WSU) in
Pullman. ) moved to WSU fully aware of
its unique reputation as the "No. I Party

Dana, a graduate student who
lived with a faculty member and
who one day asked me what was
the meaning of life;
Joe, the economics professor
whose every illustration was on
the utility of beer and who ended
every Friday lecture with the
hope that the weekend parties
would be good;
Doug, a faculty member whose
research interests in sexual
harassment led him to believe
that the primary legacy of
Christianity to the world was the
demeaning of women;
Bob, a faculty member whose
drinking habits were extensive
enough that one never knew
which day was hangover day
resulting in great fear for the
students, for one never knew
whether he or she would be met
with harsh or friendly tones when
entering his office;
Anne, my neighbor whose life
style made her apartment a
revolving door-I finally gave up
learning the names of the current
man living next door. lest ) call
him by the name of a previous
occupant;
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John, who on!:c !:ouldn't lake a
lest beC'IUSC he drank too much <It
a fmternity party,julllped out a
second-floor window. and e;lded
up in the hospital with a concus
sion.

In the university's secular atlllosphere
and under the influence of the p:mie, stress,
and deadlines that graduate programs can
produce. it was em_y to do c\'el)'thing
possible 10 fit in, and kave religion to
Saturday mornings at the church in the
next lOwn. But ultimately it is not possible
to live with such dissonance. I had to seek
a real world faith or opt for no faith at all. I
chose to seek.
I reasoned tli;lt Jesus knew how to live
faithfully in the real world. The tnuh He
spoke was understood by those of the
streets. In fact, it

W:lS

so well understood

that He was accused of associating wilh
"sinners and ta.'\ collectors" ;uul not paying
alieniion 10 the religious leaders of the day
(Luke 5:30). Jesus met with "re:ll world"

people, many of whom were similar to
those I met every d:lY. For example.
Z;
l cchaeus, the businessman (M.B.A.

my faith in ;1 secular world. In doing so,

the people I mel every day, and was e:lger

they also taught me how 10 strengthen my

10 show me how to devel0p;1 real-world
faith.
Something else also

friends

convictions,

Imppened: I made

with other Christians. Perhaps

some ,\dvcnlist gr.lduate students at public
universities :Ire blessed with �trong local

because I felt so much morc comfonable

under

with them. I finally realized that the "real

those circumstances st;lI1d the test of time.

world" was composed primarily of people

But I was n01 so blessed. '1l1ere wcre few

I

began missing the Christian fellowship I
was accustomed 10. So I sought out
Christian friends by allending Christian
churche.� on Sunday. I found that there
were Christians in other departments at the
university. It was affinning to just stop and
say "hello" during the week, From these

for whom Christianity had 110 real-life
meaning, and that ollly by seeking their
friendships could
wilh them what

I eam the right to share

I knew.

Graduate school changed the way I
look at the world. my faith. :lIld the people
I meet. By the grace or Gad. I :1111 110
longer satisfied to either withdmw from the

friends I leamed how to be more open

world or to carry on a life-style that

about my own faith in a non·offensive

relegates Christianity to Sabbath moming.

manner. In my Ad\'enlist education,

I left WSU with a host of friends-some

J had

been taught how to share Illy faith in a
Christian world: my non-Adventist
Christian friends showed me how to share

who still arc on their way to meeting God.
some who have met Him and know 1·lim
well. But most imponanlly,

I too h:lve a

deeper friendship wilh God. And to think I

slUdent). the woman taken in adultery

received all that. plus a degree! 0

(whose life showed similarities 10 my
neighbor's life-style). the

I did nOI want 10 be
I was seeking friends. It was

associating primarily with other Christians

bers. I have he:lrd of such situations. and

Adventist graduate studellls at WSU, and

acting. beC,lUS(!

also cas)' to go to the opposite extreme by

likc·mill{led students among their mem

fonned

eonfonn lO their pattern of Ihinking and
different and

Adventist churches thaI counl �piritually

know that the friendships

lliinl. I made friends with the secular
peuple around me. A t first. it wa.� ea
...y to

1 0 lepers, the

,',," Gibsoll complrtrd her Ph.D. in 1>"#""$5

demon-possessed men. the blind men on

ill 1992 (1m/ is ('urrnllly It'Gdlill.� arr"'mlin.� 111111

the ro;ld to Jericho. the woman :11 the well,

({{,,/ilill.1: ({/ ,\lIIfff"J Unr.Yr5ir),. Harirll S"''''I/s.

the man by the pool at Bethesda. the Syro

Mid,il/lUl.

phoenician woman, and the rich young
mler.

'111e New Testament portrays Jesus i n
situations-bUI never does He

llwny

appear to be withdr.lwing to isolate
Himself from the world or leaving I lis
"church" life-style behind Ilim as lie goes
:lbout His daily business.
My seeking occurred in three steps.
First,

I made friends

doesn't mean that

with

God. 'nlis

I did not have a relation

ship with God prior to graduate school: the

friendship I

had merely took on a different

me.ming. Initially there was an clement of
panic as I viewed my siwation. 'Illere wa.�
also loneliness as

I sought for sOllleone

who understood my plight. I began 10 talk
to God about many things:

( I ) the people I

met. (2) the questions fur which I had no
answer, (3) my questions about Illy own
faith. and (4) the role and IX}wcr of
Christianity in a secular world. AII�wers
didn't come quickly or c�l�ily, but some did
come over time. Mosl imponantly, l
became convinced that God cared about

65J sludents C36nll
minule, 10 snare Cnrlsl wlln e�ch one
en a deeD. pcrsonll lcv/ti. Reaey, SCt . . ."

The caleler;a is SO yards ahead. Tl1e.e are

lunch. You ha.e uaclly 12

D;(I/OI:II(, 5:1-1993
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